
July 2: Acts 7:55–60     Genesis 22:1–14     Matthew 10:40–42

5th Sunday after Pentecost and Communion

Our Communion worship welcomes all to receive the sacrament in the beauty of our sanctuary.

We are called to serve and welcome one another into communities where God is the host, all of

us are guests, and no one remains a stranger.
 

July 9: Genesis 24:34–38, 42–49, 58–67     Matthew 11:16–19, 25–30

6th Sunday after Pentecost , Don Niederfrank 

We are excited to welcome Rev. Don Niederfrank to lead worship over the next several Sundays.

Worship themes are around the rich story about Rebekah’s faith and her choice to participate in

God’s covenant, we are encouraged to turn to God’s wisdom for every decision and find rest

and compassion.
 

July 16: Genesis 25:19–34     Matthew 13:1–9, 18–23

7th Sunday after Pentecost, Don Niederfrank 

In a story of rival twins, we examine the things that divide us, and through the words of a

psalmist and a parable about seeds we ponder the path toward and the opportunities for

growth.
 

July 23: Genesis 28:10–19a     Matthew 13:24–30, 36–43

8th Sunday after Pentecost, Don Niederfrank 

Through Jacob’s divine encounter and a parable about a harvest of promise, we enter a place of

blessing assured of a God who is ever-present, all-knowing, and all revealing.
 

July 30: Genesis 29:15–28 and Matthew 13:31–33, 44–52

9th Sunday after Pentecost

As we watch and wonder as the tables turn and Jacob becomes the victim of trickery and listen

and imagine as Jesus offers metaphors to describe the realm of God, we are inspired to remain

open to God’s work of transformation in our midst.
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A reminder for those who have signed up with Bill Bond to learn about use of our AED machine

and receive CPR instruction, that the second group will have their training session on Sunday

morning, July 9, following the 9:00 service. Thanks to all those who are learning and training to

assist should a medical need arise while at church. The first group received training on June 11.

Bill is hoping to have a third group in the fall, keep an eye out for new dates!

"MEDICS IN OUR MIDST" - CPR/AED TRAINING SESSION ON JULY 9


